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lainiiAW,.IX
(Spoolnl to Tho Bullotln)

LAtDLAW, May 11. "Uo to
Church day" nntl "Mother's Day"
yM k gram! huooobs Uy tho Lnldlaw
V'nlon Church, tho church bolng en-
tirely flllotl, and tho program tho
best for a long Unto. Row Wulkor'a
mltlroM. In accord with "Mother's
Day," was vxsry touching and ably

Tho special music by tho
choir and solos by N. Ray and Mr.
Towno worn especially good. Kac,
oiio present received a carnation to
wear In moinory of "Mother." Tho
Patterson Drug Co. of Hend havo our
slncero thanks for tho carnatlonn
which thoy sent to tho Cradlo Roll,
and ncglnnors of our Sunday school.
"Whatsoevoi ye havo done unto ono
of tho least of these. my brethren, yo
have dono It unto mo."

Tho ladles of Lnltllaw are planning
to organlxo a "Mother's Club" to b
t. branch of tho National Mother
Congress, the object .bolng "to help
Us to bo hotter mothers."

J. W. Grlflln. of Griffin & Co.'s
sore, arrlved'Saturday evening from
his former homo In Mermlston.

J. S. Ilornor, tho former manager
of Wlmer's store, will soon return to
La Id law to take up tho business
again.

Among the Laldlaw ladles who
were In Rami shopping Saturday won
Mrs. Wnllneo. Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. Lund-ber- g

and Mrs. Ross.
Mrs. J. Rliheson, who has been

visiting at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dell, returned to her homo in Sla-
ters last Wednesday.

This is tho last week of tho Lald-
law school for this week. Miss Polk
is planning a llttlo outing for her
pupils the last of tho week.

Wo are all Interested to know that
Mrs, A. Nlchol Is succeeding so well
with her school at Camp 6.

Quite a crowd of people went from
hero to Motollus Sunday.

Mrs. Rogers will leave tho latter
part of tho week for their homestead
some llttlo dlstanco from hero.

A very ploasant surprlso was ten-
dered O. E. Ross last Thursday even-
ing, the occasion being his birthday.
Eighteen or tho "married folk" of
tho project wcro present and all re-
port a good time.

IMPERIAL.

(Special to The Bulletin.)
IMPERIAL, May 0. A. T. Shaver

passed through here a few days ago'
with his well drilling outfit to drill
for Stenkamp and Yarco about 10
miles West of here.

Dlalno Huffman has sold his In-

terest In the Imperial feed barn to
John Sands.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Montgom-
ery spent last Sunday visiting Mrs.
II. N. Crow.

Claude Conn has returned from his
vacation In Portland and Is putting
In his crop.

Rill Titus returned a fow days ago
from a trip to Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Knotts, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Hubbard. E. Couch.
Mrs. Carrlo Stevens and Miss Harriet
Illxtiy have left for their annual va-
cations.

Warren McCoanell made a trip to
Bend this week after supplies.

Shorty Huffman has gone out to
work for a few months.

Emll Van Lake has been on thn
pick list for the past two weeks but
Is now much improved and expects
to be able to go to the Maury raoun
tain mill to work next week.

Melvln Crov has Just finished
plowing about 15 acres for Sherman
Montgomery.

John loir is drilling a well for
A. Nleeclil. his uncle. Ho struck
water at about 75 feet but decided
to drill deopcr for a better supply.

Chas. Hlshop and wife havo Just
returned from their vacation which
was spent in Portland. They drove
in by way of The Dalles and report a
very enjoyable trip, having spent sev-
eral days fishing and camping.

W. M. Douglas and family have re-
turned to their homestead after
spending their vacation In Rend.

Jos. Stelnhauser and wife aro on
their claim again after five months
absence.

Mrs. Margaret Nielsen and Mrs.
Florence Haines visited at Imperial
this week.

R. C. Johnson returned from Rend
a few days ago with a load of gro-
ceries for his store.

Sherman Montgomery registered at
Imperial a total of 70 voters for the
primaries, of these 24 were women.

R. C. Johnson and Seaborn John-
son are nulling In about o0 acres of
oats on Volgt's homestead.

Hermann I.aliens haa returned CO

bis homestead.

PJNEIIUH8T. y
fSpoclal to The Bulletin)

PINBHURST. May 11. Mrs. L.
II. Root called on Mrs. O. M. Couches
nnd also Mrs. George Couch Monday.

R. H. Bayloy left Tuesday for
Prlnevllle.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Jackson went
to Laldlaw Tuesday.

The Bayloy children spent Tuesday
afternoon at tho Snyder home.

G. W. Reed and mother and Mrs.
Johns made a business trip to Bend
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Snyder made a
business trip to Laldlaw Wednesday.

Mr. Cooper has been on the sick
list tho'past week.

Ruth Bayley and Ethel Snyder
were calling In Laldlaw Thursday.

Grace Bradley called at the Snydir
home Monday.

A number of Plnehurst people at-

tended church at Laldlaw Sunday.
A, B. Chapman made a business

call at Snydor's Tuesday.
Charlie Johnson went to Bend one

day last week.
A. H. Reed went fishing on ths

Deschutes river Thursday.
Mr". O. L. Johnson nnd Mrs.

HnuKhtcling went to Laldlaw Wed-
nesday.

Reginald Bayley spent Thursday

afternoon with Lester Snydor.
Mrs. Cody and Mrs. Coon of Lald-

law called on Mrs. C. J. Mook one
day last weak.

Mrs. Flnla and Mrs. Rodgore of
Lnldluw passed through hero Thurs-
day on their way to Camp No. r.

Murlal Houghtollng called on Mrs,
Johnson Thursday.

Ruth Rayley spout Sunday with tho
Uradley girls at Camp No. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Lerorenco called at
tho Snydor homo Sunday ovonlng.

KTAUITKR.

(Special to Tho Bullotln.)
STAUFFER. May 9. Jack Smith

and Perry Hartoon holpod 11. T. Hass-po- hl

of Chicago valley fence S3 acres.
U. T. Kasspohl has left his claim

for a visit tor several months at Chi-
cago, HI.

J. H. Hasalor moved his houso tho
first of tho week.

C. J. Stauffor and A. 11. Wooloy
started for Lakevlow Wodnoadny.

Roy nnd Pago Stauffor. Perry Har-
toon, Fred Overall and B. F. Kass-
pohl loft for Bond Friday.

Robort Whltcstdo visited tho Per
ry's Sunday.

Paul Brooking wont homo Tuesday
to tako the eighth grado examination.

Henry Kinsman had his houso
moved Monday.

C. D. Davis nnd Jnmon Smith havo
Just finished planting n number of
fruit trees that havo Just arrived.

Viola Wooloy la staying with tho
Overall's this week.

Geo. McGInty Is working for Hen-
ry Kinsman.

E. F. Cownn transacted business at
Stauffor Monday.

Geo. Mllllcan passed through last
Saturday.

Mrs. Bon Rhode visited Mrs. C. J.
Stauffor one day last week.

Don Yeck was out looking for a
horse that ho purchased at Bend
some tlmo ago but has been unablo
to find any traco of him.

A. B. Davis has a field of alfalfa
growing, soma of it ono year old.
some two nnd bo mo three years old.
and It Is looking fine. Ho expects
good results this year.

Mrs. Eades and son of Butte wero
transacting business at Stauffor on
Saturday.

E. PIncus passed through Saturday
on his way from Bend. Ho reported
ho had bought another pumping out-

fit costing him about $700.

Hl'STLKMORK.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
HUSTLEMORB. May D. Thero Is

some talk or a post odlce at tho Hus-tlemo- re

store, to bo called Boxona.
Wm. E. Searcy and Mrs. Lucy B.

Hicks had a well put down for the
benefit of their ranches. Tho well Is
202 feet deep with forty six fcot of
wntor.

Floyd McNctt recently returned
rrom Bend with lumber. Ho and his
mother both expect to put up frame
houses. Floyd has his cellar finish-
ed.

Mrs. Hunting Is at their homestead
tor seven months. Mr. Hunting will
Join her n llttlo later on.

Mrs. W. L. Warmouth looked af-

ter the Hustlemore storo during Mrs.
Hick's absence.

Olo Drogsvold Is doing some work
on the Knutscn ranch.

F. D. Bezona Is putting in 10 acre

Alfalfa Seed
Pure by Government Test.

14 CENTS PER LB., BEND.
Send for Sample

BOX 111
Sacramento, California.
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of oats on tho Knthorltio Brlokcup
ranch.

Tho Wells brothers from tho WIN
lnmatto vnllvy are hero it tho homo
or C. A. Harris looking tor homo-ntoad- s.

7
Mrs. McXott spent last Thursday

nftornncn with Mrs, licks nt tho
Hustlomoro store.

Several In this part of tho vnltoy
hnvo made gnrdena. L. M. Gilliam
expects to Irrigate his.

A. T. Shaver finished eijulpplng F.
Phillip's well before ho went to tho
40 mllo post to drill.

Wm. K. Searcy oxpocta to bo with
Shavor's drill until tho first of Aug-
ust. After that ho will ho on his
Hampton valley ranch.

A, B. Warmouth nnd son Fred
hnvo finished setting their posts pre-
paratory to fencing their threo hun-
dred and twenty aero ranch.

Twice n week mall Is assured.
Harold Fogg or Hampton waH

down to got seed oats rrom Tho Hus-
tlemore store. There aro several
people seeding onts this week.

The ryo Is looking Ico. Also th?
nlfalfa which Is being tested out
horo.

J. O. Whltnkor expects to go to
Corvnllls to spend a row weeks with
his parents' beforo harvest. Ho ex-

pects his rather and. mother to bring
him back tu tho valloy over tho Cas-
cades In their auto.

Several or the peoplo nro ready for
their 5 months lonve of absence.
Most or them say thoy nro always
glad to get homo again.

Messrs. Black and Touts stopped
nt the Hustlemore store on their
way from Bond. Thoy brought In
tho rest of tho equipment ror tho
Black's woll.

LOST CHEEK. U
(Special to Tho Bulletin).

LOST CREEK, May 5. Dan Yeck
has been kopt busy ror soveral wcokn
hunting his riding horse, which wont
with a band or rango horses.

Fred Overall and Roy Stauffor havo
gono to Bend for u load of provision.
Miss Wolley has been staying with
Mrs. Overall during Fred's absence.
Messrs. Hnsslor and Kinsman hnvo
had their houses moved. Stauffor and
McGlnlty did tho moving.

B. F. Rhodes was under tho wea-
ther soveral days tho past week.

E. Plnkus and C. J. Stauffor auto,
ed to Bend and back last week.

Hazel and Loynl Rhodes havo en-

tered school for tho remainder of tlrt
term.

Mr. Snavcloy has gone to Bond to
look ror his horses that strayed away
a couplo or wcoks ago.

POWELL HlTTi:.

(Special to Tho Bulletin)
POWELL BUTTE. May 10. Sev-or- al

showers during tho past week
havo freshened the grass And grain.

Tho alfalfa in tho river bod Is
making a good growth, and much Ir-

rigating is being dono.
Mrs. Hannah Nelfert of Bloomflold.

Neb., Is hero visiting her grandchil
dren, Mrs. A. D. Morrill nnd Ross
Davis. Mrs. Nalfcrt mado the trip
rrom Nobraska to X. Yakima, Wash.,
with u son but going rrom there to
Portland to visit hor grandsop, C.
M. Davis, and from there to Red-.rnon- d

ulone.
Ralph Davis, formerly of this placo

and Vem Atwood. oamo in Sunday

TTe Lafollette
Nursery Co.
Prineville, Oregon

CENTRAL
OREGON'S NURSERY
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International Harvester
Oil and Gas Engines

I
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"CVERY wise farmer does what he
--' can to save money, time, unneces-

sary hard work, and to have as pleasant a
life as is possible.

Therefore, wlso farmers bay International Har-
vester engines, engines of standard construction
with features like the offset cylinder head, accurately
ground piston and rings, extra large valves, detach-
able valve guides, split-hu- b fly. wheels features
that mako them last by far tho longest and savo tho
most money in the end.

Be suro when you buy your engine that it Is an
I II C engine, and you will be suro of best material
and beet construction. They aro made portable,
stationary, or skidded; vertical or horizontal; air or
water-coole- Sizes range from 1 to 50-- P. They
operate on both low and liigb grade fuels.

Not every local dealer can show you International
Harvester engiues. Write us for interesting cata-
logues and full information, and we will tell you tho
oamo of the local dealer who handles our engines.

Iiteraational Harvester Coupauy of America
uscMsoatMj

Portland Ore.
CLubsIm DrS WtCtvStk W3mkn Othtn fUat
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rfotu Cle Klutii, Wash,, on n motor
eyelt.

J. P. Bowmnu Is nt homo now, hav-
ing finished his work In llutid.

Mr, llorthn DouiIhuII haa Improv-
ed hor homestond with sumo orchard
nnd a strnwborry bed utid n half
aero garden fenced with wovqn wlro.
Sho oxpootB to havo n cistern mado
soon.

A. D. Morrill has Just llnlshod
fencing S or 10 acres with rabbit
wlro.

L. P, Haitian is nt homo now after
doing away at work sluoo tho foro
part or April.

POWELL IIUTTK.

(Spoolnl to Tho Bullotln)
POWELL BUTTE, Mny 11. Miss

Mable Alton was n visitor In I'rlno- -
vlllo Tuesday.

"8y" BurkltiKhnm, the "Shqres
man, artnnclod business with Powell
Butto fanners last week.

Mrs. A. W, Bayn and her guest
Mrs. Frank Bayn or Portland wor

plonsnnt h(iH(iNH(H lo tho 1'nwidl
Butto SorosiM Woduomlity afternoon
A goodly tittiubor woio In nttoiiilimoo
and a plonxnut nftoruuuii pnmwrt. Tho
study of Holland watt talion up and
promised to ho moHt Interesting.

wore served provloim to
ttdjournniont. Mm. Allen WIIIbox-o-

iiNHlslnil tho huHtoHMOH In solving.
Tho nit msotliiR will bo with Mrs.
Wlllcfixuu.

Tho Junior glrlx tltiUHhlun Club
mot nt tho Mooru homo Tumulny. Th
girls havo vory pluaNivut tluius at
thoso muotlngs.

Ilnrmau Movers or Tncomn came
In Monday nnd was tunt at tho train
by his brother, Henry Moyers. Tim
former gentleman owns some laud
In this section nnd "Will probuhl
mako proof whllo ho Is horo.

Messrs. Harry Hpeer and J. A.
Rlggs nro putting In Home nlfalfa on
what Is known as tho Miller ditch
land,

Mr. and Mrs. Knrl Forrest and Uut
Intlor'n sister Mlsn Chnlmtt wore vis-
itors nt tho county sent Wednesday.

"Chris" Holts started on n sight
seeing trip Tuosdny. Ho was headed
for tho Lakevlow country first. In
havo n look at tho homotiteml laud
but told friends In mlghl go on Into
Nevada before returning. Mr. Keltx
has his orop all in .nd had nothing

lo do nt homo until harvest time, ho
inteiiilii lo upend noino tlmo Uniting,

Alton Willooxon wnn a Imslnow
vlsiltor to I'rtnovlllo Wednesday,

Ada Morso narumimiitud n party or
I'l'lnovlllo folln to Hum! Thursday on
n Hulling expedition.

.1. L. Oilmen returned home Hntur-da- y

from a. weeks stay ut Lnldluw.
A. W. Ilnyn wont to Pljnovllla

Friday. Ills dtuiKhtorn Gladys mid
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( Continued un pngo sovon)

What'stheUse
of frolglitlntf groceries from

Hend frco of chnrKo?

Lot JOHNSON pay
the freight.

Itomnmuar tho pluco, nonr
'28 mllo post, Hend to

Hums road,

MILLIOAN,

Stop the LossFires are Unnecessary
WMssWIl?fflWWaCTMWBsmH

BRICIC 18 ABSOLUTELY FIRH PROOF IN ANY ORDINARY CON.
FLAORATION.

BRICK BUILDINOS NUVHR BURN, ALTHOUdH TIIKY ARH BOMK-TIME- S

BY FALLING TIMBERS OR COMBUSTIBLE INTERIOR
WOODWORK.

A BRICK 18 ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF IF WIRE OLA88
IS USED IN THE WINDOWS AND IF BURNED CLAY FLOORS ARE
U8ED.

AN INTERIOR FIRE IN SUCH A BUILDING IS CONFINED TO THE
ROOM IN WHICH IT ORIGINATES; NO OUTSIDE FIRE CAN ATTACK
ir

THE PROPORTION OF BURNED CLAY IN BUILDINO CONSTRUC-
TION MEASURES ITS FIRE PROOF QUALITIE8.

BURNED CLAY IS THE ONLY BUILDINO MATERIAL THAT HAS
BEEN THROUGH THE FIRE IIHFOIIH YOU GET IT, IN SUCH A MAN-
NER THAT IT WILL RH8I8T FIRE. ALL COMBUSTIBLE MATERIAL
18 BURNED OUT OF TIIK BRICK BEFORE YOU OUT IT.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK. ',.''
The Bend Brick & Lumber Co.

BEND PARK COMPA NY

REAL ESTATE AND

INSURANCE
Our Real Estate offerings are the m.ost

extensive in Bend, comprising the
.ORIGINAL TOWNS1TE and PRAC-
TICALLY ALL THE ADDITIONS:

INSURANCE that INSURES

Our Insurance Department includes
only World Known Companies writing
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Automo-
bile, Plate Glass and Fidelity Insurance
and Bonds. "IT IS BETTER TO BE

SAFE THAN SORRY."

LIST YOUR PK.OPERTYTOR SALE OR RENT
WITH US. Our outside offices and connections;
better enable us to find you buyers und tenants.

BEND PARK COMPANY
Oregon Street, Bend, Oregon.

Empire Building, Seattle, Wash,

OIUKION.

INJURED
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